
Presenter Title Description Resource Link
Session 1       9:00 - 10:00

John (Jay) Salerno Everything is InSite: Utilizing Google Sites in the Classroom

Google Sites has now made the creation of a website an 
extremely user-friendly experience. Users are able to edit 
in real time, easily move and resize objects, and embed 
anything from another Google App. By utilizing Google 
Sites, creativity, collaboration and communication is 
enhanced in every classroom.

https://goo.gl/1aCgGk

Rachel Discko Taste the Soup: using digital formative assesment tools to guide 
instruction

Review digital tools to help you create formative 
assessments for your classes to inform your teaching. We 
all want to improve student learning so come learn some 
digital tools to help!

https://goo.gl/3hcLK1

Carol LaRow The "New" Google Earth - Redesigned for Chromebooks and 
Browsers

Take students on fantastic, 3D journeys around the 
World, in stunning color and breathtaking realism. Finally, 
you can create virtual field trips that allow students to see 
places and landmarks as if they were actually there.No 
software to install.Eight topic areas to choose from, 
including an education section with lesson plans, videos, 
etc. http://carollarow.com/Ed_Tech/resources.html

Chris Parker G Suite 101

Explore all that G Suite for Education has to offer. An 
overview and brief introduction to the tools and apps 
available to you from Google.  This is a hands on session 
so please bring your devices! https://goo.gl/7kkVCE

Session 2       10:15 - 11:15

John (Jay) Salerno Take the Training Wheels Off with Chrome and Chromebooks

Is your district or school in the process of moving 1:1 with 
Chromebooks? This session will not only focus on tips 
and tricks for the devices, but also will uncover strategies 
to fully empower and integrate Google Chrome into the 
classroom. Join us as we explore and discover ways in 
which to fully and productively implement Chromebooks 
into the classroom.

https://goo.gl/L5iHZ3

Rachel Discko Meet your students' needs with digital differentiation

Discover digital tools to help you differentiate for the many 
different learners in your classes. Time to explore these 
tools will be provided during the presentation. Come learn 
more ways to meet the needs of our students!

https://goo.gl/qpgLmw

Carol LaRow Google's Dynamic Lesser-Known Tips, Tricks, and Features For 
Effective Web Searches

Google Chrome has lesser-known features that enrich 
anyone’s experience on the WEB. Learn tips and tricks 
and become more efficient when you use the Web. See 
dynamic, interactive, features that make finding 
information, doing research, and accessing topics easier. 
Find exactly what you’re looking for and see how to use 
Google more effectively.

Lunch & Demo Slam       11:15 - 12:30 https://goo.gl/k5xvzC

Session 3       12:45 - 1:45

John (Jay) Salerno Utilizing Digital Breakouts to Improve Student Learning

Digital Breakouts teach critical thinking, teamwork, and 
complex problem solving.  Through technology integration 
with the new Google Sites, the Quizzes feature in Google 
Forms, and an endless assortment of other technology 
integration tools, teachers can create unique personalized 
learning experiences for any content area.

https://goo.gl/GfJTyr

Rachel Discko Becoming Google Certified

Explore the core areas of G Suite to increase professional 
learning and leadership; efficiency in the classroom; and 
student learning and creativity. Content and skills for 
Google's Level 1 certification will be covered. 

https://goo.gl/HRsr3N

Carol LaRow The "New" Google Earth - Redesigned for Chromebooks and 
Browsers

Take students on fantastic, 3D journeys around the 
World, in stunning color and breathtaking realism. Finally, 
you can create virtual field trips that allow students to see 
places and landmarks as if they were actually there.No 
software to install.Eight topic areas to choose from, 
including an education section with lesson plans, videos, 
etc. http://carollarow.com/Ed_Tech/resources.html

Session 4       2:00 - 3:00

John (Jay) Salerno App Smashing with Google Classroom

Google Classroom is Mission Control for your digital 
classroom. More importantly, being able to “App Smash” 
with applications that integrate with Google Classroom 
make it a tool that provides opportunities for students that 
can redefine the learning experience, while still providing 
all of the advantages such as collaboration, streamlining 
the workflow, and communication. Learn about the best 
applications that integrate with Google Classroom and 
take it to the next level!

https://goo.gl/SgieXs

Rachel Discko Enhance your Chrome experience with extensions

Learn how to enhance your browser experience in Google 
Chrome with extensions. See how you can increase 
productivity and save time with some of our favorite 
Google Chrome extensions. "Extend" your experience in 
Chrome with awesome extensions

https://goo.gl/mD5AVm

Carol LaRow Google's Dynamic Lesser-Known Tips, Tricks, and Features For 
Effective Web Searches

Google Chrome has lesser-known features that enrich 
anyone’s experience on the WEB. Learn tips and tricks 
and become more efficient when you use the Web. See 
dynamic, interactive, features that make finding 
information, doing research, and accessing topics easier. 
Find exactly what you’re looking for and see how to use 
Google more effectively. http://carollarow.com/Ed_Tech/resources.html
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Chris Parker Introducing (the new) Google Classroom

Come meet Google Classroom and learn about how it can 
help you in the digital, and non digital classroom. Learn 
how to setup a class, make assignements, ask questions 
and give feedback digitally.  We will also cover the 
changes to the new Google Classroom. https://goo.gl/7hgxnE

https://goo.gl/7hgxnE

